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The only secure fastener without protruding pins



safe, secure and elegant
PERFIX is the only secure connection without using any protruding parts. Born 
out of pure frustration over these protruding parts sticking out on deck of the 
boat. PERFIX is designed for fixing covers on boats, but nowadays found in all 
kinds of applications where safety or comfort is an issue.

corrosion free
Each individual part of PERFIX is made 
of the highest quality plastic and the 
spring is made of the best 316 stainless 
steel, so PERFIX doesn’t contain fragile 
parts.

secUre
A textile fasteners that won’t pop loose 
like that. Not even at 500N. A simple lift 
of the cap will release.

sAfe
PERFIX does not involve protruding pins, 
sharp parts or other hazardous obstacles
on deck. PERFIX has smooth, round fixing 
points which prevent injury, cloth
damage or snagged ropes and cords.

eLeGAnT LooKs
The PERFIX system consists of buttons and receivers. For the receiver-part there is a 
version for fixed surface (using screws etc.) and one for fabric. PERFIX-parts are sold 
separately and are available in different colours. In this way, several combinations make 
it able to match deck and cover colour. Special colours on request.

for more info, video and installation: WWW.PERFIX.NL

PERFIX Starter KIT



Button 
product code colour package

Button 1001-100 white 100 x Button
 1002-100 blue 100 x Button ring
 1003-100 black 1 x key
 1004-100 grey

Button 1001-10 white 10 x Button
 1002-10 blue 10 x Button ring
 1003-10 black
 1004-10 grey

Button 1001-4 white 4 x Button
 1002-4 blue 4 x Button ring
 1003-4 black
 1004-4 grey

Receiver S  screw 
product code colour package

Receiver S 2011-100 white 100 x Receiver S
 2012-100 blue 100 x screw
 2013-100 black
 2014-100 grey
 
Receiver S 2011-10 white 10 x Receiver S
 2012-10 blue 10 x screw
 2013-10 black
 2014-10 grey
 
Receiver S 2011-4 white 4 x Receiver S
 2012-4 blue 4 x screw
 2013-4 black
 2014-4 grey
 

Receiver C-C  cloth to cloth 
product code colour package

Receiver C-C 2001-100 white 100 x Receiver C-C
 2002-100 blue 100 x receiver-ring
 2003-100 black  
 2004-100 grey

Receiver C-C 2001-10 white 10 x Receiver C-C
 2002-10 blue 10 x receiver-ring
 2003-10 black
 2004-10 grey

Receiver C-C 2001-4 white 4 x ReceiverC-C
 2002-4 blue 4 x receiver-ring
 2003-4 black
 2004-4 grey

product code colour packageproduct code colour package

Receiver S  screw 
product code colour packageproduct code colour package

product code colour package

TooLs                                                             TiMe sAVers

PArTs

Also fits flathead 
countersunk M4, 

self drilling screw and 
blind rivet (special bit 

available).

product         code package

PERFIX Key 9000 1 x key
  1 x installation Manual

Hole punch 9200 1 x hole punch (13 mm)

product         code package

Tool 9300 1 x tool

Installation pin 9600 10 x installation pin
  (incl. cap)

Drill-stencil 9700 1 x drill-stencil



For the latest news on development and availability, 
please visit: WWW.PERFIX.NL

PERFIX (patented and registered trademark) 
is another solution from SUREFAS


